
ATRIAL ORDER

Will i iininco you Unit our
K"Kr;el (.'alliiiR Gwls are
lip !o il.ito. Twelve styles
ot cauls and twenty styles of
enj;i.iiiiK to select from.
Filtv for one dollai or 100
for Xi 50. Give us a trial
order

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.

l'Kt:-HMI- . MKMIOX.
Tun Hunt, of huso .i unit pimiliiiliv

I i in'', discuwed uioiNin town .

Sli'wn .To'm ( "iny mill Jumps Flutter wore
utti-idi- to lcn.il lupines, in l'otlsvillo to-

il iv
William ISirkiT, of PotUvllle, 'aiirl Prof.

H N Clirlmrl, of Mahanoy City, utteniM
o s ..' V. lmnqunt ln- -t night.

M - I71.' Hugo mill Mrs. Prank Itmlgers,
'n l.tilt- ill, are here to nttend tlie

fn.it 1.1I or Mm. Anna Hugo, of West Oak
stuet.

Kllis Lewis, who will take tihnTgo t his
t Tamaqna on March 1st, will begin to

iii.im his li nehold eflecto to that town to- -

HUM IOW.

Mi and Mm. II. M. Weldensoul, of Mt.
1; im I, were visitors to town Mr

'. , 11I. nsaul will assume control of the
1'i'ignnon llonsenext Momlay.

c.isi-arct- stimulate liver, kidneys and
I ' imis. NVver sicken, weaken or gripe. 10c

Mlxtake In Location.
A .love in a Polish tailor shop on West Coal

.lint f'tileil to work satisfactorily this niorn-iiik- I

alter repeatedly the
e pipe tlio workmen of the shop got a

nl.h r and .limbed to the roof of the house.
'I p. rfoimed nil kinds of antics With a

in nt the chimney they located in order
' hi t the hmcike through it and finally
no ked the chimney down. This

the owucrof the property to the roof snd it
i, . then discovered that the chimney that
, i . the trouble was not the one destroyed.

ie iiiuse of trouble was removed.

.lust try a 10c box of Casjarets, the finest
i t and bowel regulator ever made.

! '11 y Keystone flour. He sure that the name
f & Barb. Ashland, Pa I printed on
o 'tj sack.

Biuu-- Leg! l'rtuitlc.
A country guest of a certain London lio-i- ii

h.uing a drvnd of pickpockets, went to
ili IitU and banded him a 80 note to
j .it in the safe Asking for it next day,
h v .s thunderstruck when the functionary
im l:.im he had given the money coolly
c d any rccull ttlon of the matter,

. rruiion the countryman went to n law- -

r "Get another 'i0 note," said tho
( r, "und. go, accompanied by a friend,

. 1. ui the hotel. Apologize to tho clerk
inr yrmr tnlstukc; say it was a defective

ory; te it idiiI r,r.)T indedness;
1: .

- .t llr.' rtcond VJ sictv the iixsliico
Miurfrn d and c n..c l;. t inc." The

1. j 'ifici obtcrwil instructions to
t!i" wry Utter. "Now," Fold the lawyer,

hack alone to the clerk and ask Mm
fnr inir3fl nofca- - Knowing that your
I. ;1 s.siv 1 . :i H, he will ttive you
I 1; tho second one. Then take your
f : 11 nd with you nest day, approach tho
tlirk.usk him boldly for that 20 note,
:.iul, 11s thero was no witness to your re--

11 1 of the second cote, he will lie forced
I r t i'm that also." The
I I. u ly Kiiccesflul, much to the grntiflca-t- n

n of tho countryman. Comic Cuts.

Know tlie "Small Graces" of Life.
Voimi nidi should not yvt tho idea tlmt

t i know the 'sinull graces of life" is use- -

'3 or frUolous. Whut wo call the "social
frrai is" are very vnluabloto u young man.
Unit is the great trouble with young fel-

lows who aro earnest. They ro too oir-i- i
i sr. and upon all occasions. They can have

u high aim In life, a lofty purpose, ami yet
cot clone themselves up to all social plcax-ure- s

or amenities. Girls feel uncomforta-
ble, and pardonably so, when they go to a
concert or any other form of entertain-
ment with a youug mnn who constantly
makes mistakes in little things. The
Miinll rules and laws which must be ob-

served on all social occasions arc not to lie
lrowncd down. They are important, and
u young fellow makes a great mistake-v.hc- u

he considers them beneath him or
unworthy of his attention. Edward V.
U"k in Ladies' Homo Journal.

lie Knew the Signs.

"I brought this bill back without pre--

nting it," said the collector for the gas
company.

"What's the matter?" asked the presi-
dent.

"Why, It's no larger than lust month's,
and yet I find that they have put up a
scarlet fever sign on the door."

"Wise man," commented the president.
"That's pretty good evidence that they're
I iirninj jras nil night. Increase the bill 60
I r ct in. " C'hlcugo News.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleou-- nt laxative. All Druggists.

GENUINE 4 IMPORTED BEER

Nourishing find exhilarating

5 GEJiTS PEH GLASS
Alwolutely puro. Contain to alcohol.

on hand at

JACOB NOLL'S,
NO. U NORTH MAIN ST.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLEF.

Undertaking in

all its Branches.

Opep Day and Night.
COR. WHITE and LLOYD STRBBTS.

Vt HAVE THE HANDSOMEST
ivwuunD ti

..OIL CLOTHS
'MT MOWH.

E. B. FOLEY,
A Ku. 17 West Centre Street.
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haven't the room, nor the disposition to
keep them until next winter, and rather
than run the risk of so doing we've cut
the prices even below the money-savin- g

factory prices.
It's positive loss to us, but we'd rather

lose than carry them over.
Factory prices were 65c, 75c, $1 and

$1 05.
The ly figure! are 50c.,

60c., 75c. and f.
If you want a taste of this best of all

shoe chances, you must come quickly.
Can't last long' at these prices.

Checks with every purchase ; J25 worth geta a handsome
Parlor Lamp.

Factory Shoe Store,
BEDDALL SUILDING.

A. XOYBR, Mgr.

SHOSS AT

PEARLS.

Why There Are No Very Ancient Sped- -

mens Now In Kxlftenoe.
According to M. llcrthclot, the eelebrat-- ,

ed scientist hlsUirlnn, there nro no very
ancient pparls in isistencc, for which a
sufnciciit muKin is found in tho fact that
rM.tti.la rtrtlllrn t'Vii,.l,i,a BtM,,fl riTC, ilnefron. '

- ' " ' t ' ' - '
tible. They discolor and disintegrate. The
pearl is not mentioned ly Homer or Herod-
otus, he states. It begins to airpcnr in
tho timo of Alexander that is, of the con-
fluent of the oust, and it is about this time
that the name Margarita that is to say,
Pearl Is first given to women. Not u
great deal is known about the value attrib-
uted by the aiioienta to particular pearls.
The one that Cleoj atia drank was valued
at 1200,000 modern money. Mention li
made by 1'llny of n practice of Clodlus,
son of tho actor JEsop, who gave his guests
dissolved pearls to drink.

The Romans appreciated tho pearl, and
after the growth of luxury began to have
its usual effect in diminishing tho birth
rate, ono of tho laws against celibacy pro-
vided that no childless woman or splw-te- t

should wear earlg under tho ago of 65.
Pearls ore prominent in the royal toilets oi
Europe. Catherine de Mcdlcis whs wild 1c
have the fltust reads in Europe. Whin
fho marrltd Henri, duo d'Orloans, Frnncl"
I prevented to her two great pearls weigh-
ing five grams cuch. She afterward pre
sented these to Marie Stuart, who, while
queen of France, had them set in th
pr.rures familiar in her portraits. At that
quern's fall tho pearls wero c.pturtd by
Morton and sent to London. Catherine in-
structed her embassador to buy them, but
they wero bought by Elizabeth for 12,000
crowns.

At that time pearls out n leading figure
In woman's dress. The great sleeves wen.
decorated with them. Tho favorite orna-
ment, however, was the orernoster em-
bracing tho waist, then hanging down In
front to the liottom of the skirt. The dec-
oration was completed by a bertha defining
the breast, joining In front and descend-
ing in two rows to join the paternoster,
giving the effect of an opening In the

Pearls and precious stones were bought
its a convenient Investment and acceptable
collateral. Kllzabeth lent 20,000 on a
pledge of jewels by the Prince of Coude,
Jeanne d'Albrct, Henry of Navarre, and
Collgny. T he jewels were never redeemed
and now . among the orown jewels.
San Francisco Argonaut.

A new ia.
A curious relic of tho old days of the

raptr duties which eo much hanTpercd
journalistic intcrrrlro in tho ilret half of
the i resent ctntury is the llrst number of
Hull old's PuliticU Huudkcrchlt f, be-ir- g

a news sheet printed on cotton abrio
Instead oi paper. It Is I'ntod Ixmdon, Sat-
urday, Sept. 3, 1881 ; price, fourienoo. And
tho letterpress, which is fairly legible, is
us remarkable as the material on which It
la printed.

The tone of this news rag Is Intensely
radical, but it reproduces the order ofjyre-meni-

to be observed at tho coronation of
Ki"g William IV and Queen Adelaide on
tho following Thumday, and it ia an-
nounced that a proclamation to tho people
of Europe will appear in our "next oot-ton-

It Is embellished with a medallion
woodcut of Napoleon crossing the Alps,
but tlie ink in this pictorial effort was too
much for the cotton, and tho Alps are in
a fog and tho emperor on horseback very
indlstinot.

lie Got the OlHM.

A good story is told of one of tho new
school ot : eotch parsons, who was recently
preaching in a strange church in a village.
Fearing his hair was not properly parted
in the middle, or that he had a smudge ot)
Ids nose, he quietly and significantly said
to tho bcadle,thero being no mirror In the
vestry :

"John, could ye get me a yli.ett"
John disappeared, and after a few min-

utes returned with a ii.mj urderneath
his coat, which, to the ustonlshmcnt of
the i arson, ho traduced, in the form of a
ltiiionude bottle wltli a gill of whisky,
saying:

" io mr.una hit ou aboot it, minister,
for I got It aa a great favor, aul I wadua
hue got It ava If I hadaa said it was for
ye."

Ti.bkau I Pearson's Weekly.

A timult Otlr.
Shopkeeper What can I show yau, sir?
AliMintininded Professor I want let

me see, what do I want? Dear me, I cuii't
for the life of me romcmlHir what it 1st
Well, well, it doesn't matter I Give me the
i t thing yon have to it, London Tlt--
Ll.a

Among the Kgyptians engagement ribgi
were always of iron, Indicating the mutual
aaerlflce of liberty. One of the euilleat
gems used in tlie engagement ring was the
loadstone, which symbolized tho force of at-
traction which drew the maiden from her
own family Into another.

InH undergo from 20 to ;10 different
piMe'tMi, according tiiituulity, I e oii'eom-)- !

ib ii in the early utagct, ttu r.Miu.blc
k j I ,i i iiiiieul Ug of wind.

Sometimes!
Here's a case in point.
We have left a small lot

of those excellent, popular
warm-line- d shoes. We

FACTORY PRICKS.

Mrgriin.
Megrim, or migraine, ia a cpeeiee ol

nervous bett doolie, affecting only one si do oi
or.ono defined spot on the head the fore-

head and temple and la generally the
of debility. It Is a rlodic diccaae,

appearing and disappearing. ut irrcgnlai
InU .'vals, and may be induced by tho mine
entices as give rise Io hysteria and ague.
Tho immediate attack of mefrrim headache
may be relieved by the application of ilnn-no- l

or sponge, soaktd in hot water, or by
tlio continuous application of lco over the
part. The oiiection, whtoh is often a very
puinful one, Is likely to be runovid by ths
linj rovement of tho general health and
strength, by god diet, alrand exercise, und
by the use of bark Iron and other tonics.
A large doso of quinine live or six grains

repeated two or thive timin in the course
of 24 hours will geiiiru)!;. cut short an at-

tack of megrim. New York Ledger.

The Girt of Appreciation.
There Is perhaps no other natural gift

that brings so much gimiiuc pleasure to
Its possessor as does the keen sun so of ap-
preciation. It teaches us or points out to
Our understanding tho beauties of nature
that aro all about xis, gilds the common-ploo- e

and emphasizes the joys of lifo and
of living. Appealing to us through all our
tenses, tho pleasures that it brings arc
ceaseless and unfailing. IScen through ap-
preciative eyes tho beauties of life over-
shadow and eclipse tlio homely, rough
place. Thero is mi attractive sido to ev-

erything, end this on appreciative mind
will see flrot and longest remember. La-
dles' Home Journal.

To removo Insects from the car pour
warm water or warm lnrd or oil into the
car nnil tho bug will float to tho surface;
then throw tho head over and let it all run
out. Don't go picking round with a prolie
or yon will ruin the drum of tho oar.

CLOSING DATBELow COST!

I will close out In 30 days my entire stock of
.BOOTS AND ot the beet nud flni-- t
nuke. The Breater iart of this stuck is Iiomc-in.lil- n

Koi'ds. Itesson for selling out I Intend to
leave town. Cull early nnd examine the stock

geo. Banning,
1S5 E5. Coal St.

WlIiK IflSGN'S

STORE JiEWS.

For the balance of this
month we will continue to sell
the white goods, Embroideries,
Sheets, Pillow Cases, Muslin
Underwear, etc., the balance
of ihe great stock purchased
for the

WHITE FAIR
at advertised prices.

Custodiers who have bought
here need no second invita-
tion ; good judges of values
admit we are leaders in our
line, and the prices we have
placed on everything are all
temptingly, lov?.

FAMOUS McCALL PAPER
'

. PATTERNS.

Are always in stock at 10 or

15c each. Why pay more ?

L. J.WILKINSON

MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

i'ITHY POIKT.
Tlirongliont the Cnm.try

dhrntiloleil for Ifnaty rrnml.
A'i Wednesday falls on March 3rd.
Tlie election last Tuesday a week o-- t the

county 14,992 34.
Tl, estimated expenditures for Reading's

pn'iee this year are tl04,!W4.
Hliile Prohibition party officials eonferred

at Allentown, and promise mora vigorous
work.

Rich platinum ores have been fonnd on
Dominick McOulrc's farm, at Big Mine Run.
near Ashland.

Thol Philadelphia & Reading railway em-
ployes at Fraokvllle, Mahanoy Plane and
Gordon were paid

The newly elacUd Collectors of Taxes.
Tn Hiurers and Supervisor can now file their
bonds with the Clerk of tho Court.

l'ittsburgers explain that the Steel Rail
Pool collapsed because it couldn't keep on
paying f 1,000,000 ft year to its idlo plants to
avoid

The Bear valley shaft is still burning, nud
It is thought that at) air hole from 4ft0 to 48 )

feet will haye to be cut before they can re.'oh
the burning breast.

A large force of carpenters are repairing
the Central ia collieries at that place and it is
wild the wlii ties will mn ii 'iinon to work
nesrW 0,000 famishing miners.

By decrees of Judge Ehrgood the Evan-
gelicals lose Albright church, at Scbaeflers-tow-

and are refused a rehearing in the
Chestnut street church ease at Xiebanon.

The Reading Eagle if authority for tho
statemeat that A. M. Wilton, now superin-
tendent of the Heading and Colamhln
division, will succeed Wellington BertoletU
mm uotm line supertftteaaept.

Tlie charter to Make Pittsbufx a first-cla-

city, like Philadelphia, so far as government
Is concerned, is to be rushed through' the
Legislature, Says Representative Muehl-lirunne-

who has charge of it.
A UteSMge ot Help for Sick Children.

It Is a bet that eur people havo heretofore
not had the same opportunity for having thulr

j children who suffer from chronic or linger
ing complaints treated and cared by eminent
specialists in chlldren'adiscases as do the resi-

dents of the great cities where, such skilled
physicians reside. Dr. Greene of 35 West 14th
St., New York City, who is beyond doubt the
most successful specialist in curing diseases of
children, offers to give free consultation by
mall in all cases of children's complaints.
Write Dr. Greene immediately about your
child. It certainly can be cored.

Lincoln' IiiHiigiirntloii.
The contrast in the condition of the

country between the time of Lincoln's first
inauguration and that of President-elec-t
McKinley is said to be vividly portrayed in
an article by Stephen Fishe for the March
ladles' Hume Journal. In telling of "When
Lincoln was First Inaugurated'' Mr. Fiske
graphically describes Mr. Lincoln's jonrney
from Springfield, Illinois, to Washington,
and the iucidenta of the inaueunttion and
the Httendant festivities. There were grave
fears thatxincoln would be as
he rode in the loangurel proci ion to the
Cpitoi, and every possible prc nution was
taken for his safety. Mr. Kiske will recall
the safeguards paused around tho President.
Fpr-cla- officers and detectives in citizen'
clothes were statione! in numbers among the
cron tls that lined the sidewalks, and sharp-
shooters occupied positions of vantage on
housetops, etc., along the route of parade.
The military escort of tho President-elec- t
was heavily armed, ready to promptly moet
nny hostile demonstrations, and the crowds
were "kept a distance from the President's
carriage so far that they could not distin-
guish llr. Lincoln from Mr. Buchanan, who
rode liesldo htm. The police were instructed
to arrest all persons making opprobrious
threats against Mr. Lincoln, or uttering dis-
loyal sentiments. The tension was great and
tho whole country was in a slate of sup-
pressed excitement.

'over Saw Anything Like It.
It h always safe to profit by the experience

of others, and especially when it concerns
life and health. Ilaud Johnson, BrooksJdo,
Pa., writes: "I had diphtheria and catarrh
very bad and used a bottle of Thompson's
Diphtheria Cure. Never saw anything like
it ; tt took nearly all the membrane out of
my throat In one day, and also cured my
catarrh." Sold at Kirliu's drug store at 50
cents a bottle. Never felled in a single
instance when used according to directions.

Marriage l.Icenies.
Orphans' Court Clerk lieese issued the

following licenses : Jozef Suchocki aud
Autintna Trejnowska, both of Shenandoah ;

Michael Farrel, of Blythe township, and
Mary Drennan, of Xew Philadelphia ; Will-
iam Leonas aud Maggie Mllunas, both of
Gllberton ; Alonzo V. Shollenberger, of
Lincoln, and Lizzio H. Young, of Piuegrove
township ; Fredorlck Heich, of Tamacpia,
and Annie K. Hoyman, of West Penn town-
ship; Joseph Huzasaud Eva Jennoczite, lioth
of Mahanoy City ; Joseph Iieudrlck, of New
Philadelphia, and Ella ltogers, of Pottsville;
George W. Mellot, of Philadelphia, and Ella
Moyer, of Pottsville; Frank ZiUki and
Margaret Wasil, both of Shenandoah ; Joseph
Legus and Eose Miser, both of Shenandoah ;
Wm. Petrowsky and Annie Swedzinte, both
of Shenandoah.

A lady at a ball called her beau an Indian
because he was on hr trail all the time. Now
we're Indians on your trail to make you a
outtomer, if we onoe get you. Faotokv
Shoe Stobb.

Heeds ltecordetl.
From Aaron Wolf aud wife and William

Scheib and wife, to John Herb, premises in
Ileslns township.

From James Lorah, administrator, to Joseph
Dj&fula, premises in East Union township.

From Joseph Defula and wife, to Lloyd T.
Brandon, premises in East Union township.

From Lloyd F. Brandon and wife to Henry
Deebel, premises in East Union towuship.

From Mary A. McDonnell to Goo. W.
Keller, premises ia Ashland.

Tlie Great Prize Fight.
Tlie Philadelphia Press has arranged 'for

exclusive and expert reports of all matters
relating to the CorttettFltasimmous Dalit.
aud has tlie distinction of far sarpaaslnc all
other papers in Its field in its treatment of
the moat noteworthy event of Its kind in
history. Coutracte have been made at a cost
of flO.OOQ with Corhett, Fitzsluimous, Re
feree Slier, Martin Julian, Tom Sharkey and
five of the most noted sporting writers and
artists of the country for personal signed
statements and pictures each day describlug
every Incident relating to the fight.
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31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Hoasog. Cwn Glassworks,
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ORANGE BLOSSOMS.

Weldings Ilccoine Numerous on the Ap-

proach of liAftter.

The near approach of the Lenten aeaon
has shown a general Increase In mat ridges
during the past few days. Ou Monday evet-in- g

Ml Llaaie Miller and Martin Scanlan,
both of town, were nnlted In marriage In the
German Catholio church. A large assemblage
witnessed tho coremony.

In the Annunciation church yesterday
afternoon the holy bonds of matrimony were
performed in uniting Mls Maggie North, of
East Line street, and James Martin, of Jeans-vlll-

and James Dolan, of Dig Mine Itun,
and Miss Mary Golf, of East Line street.

were held at tlio homes of the re-

spective brides after the ceremonies.
At the 8 o'clock mass In the Annunciation

church this morning William Stanton, of
Mt. Carme), and Miss Mary MeLatn, of West
Coal street, were pronounced husband and
wife.

This afternoon at S o'clock John Husk, of
Raven Kan, led Miss Mary Dougherty, of
Hiiuth Main street, to the hymenal altar, and
rhillp Malier, a "type" on the News, claimed
Miss Agnes MoMsnus, as his lire partnor.
The latter couple were attended by Miss
Mary Whalen, of North Jardln street, and
Martin Maker, a brother of tlie groom. May
the journeys of these newly married couples
be one of everlasting happiness on the sea of
matrimony.

At a wedding in the German Catholic
church in Pottsville this morning the
principals were Miss Ella Iiodgers, of that
place, and. Joseph IJeiidrick, of New Phila
delphia. Both were former residents of
town. The groom was attended by his
brother, Anthony Bendrick, and the duties
of bridesmaid were ably performed by Mt
Annie ltadtiewicz. The bridesmaid's parents,
Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Itadziewicz, of East
Centre street, were also in attendance at the
wedding.

When billons or costive, eat a Uaacaret
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 36c

Don'tdally with rheumatism. Purify your
blood and cure It at once by taking a course
of Hood's Saraaparllla.

MAHANOY CITY.

Miners nud Others Iidurcd at Collieries
nnd Klsewhere.

Maiunoy City, Feb. 24. William Wayne,
a Polish miner residing on West Centre street
and employed at the Maple Hill colliery, was
painfully lrimed about tho face and hands at
three o'clock this morning by the explosion
or a gas feetler liberated by a shot. Ho wrs
removed to his home.

Aron Brownmlller, of East Centre street,
hud his left hand injured yesterday by fall-
ing from a step ladder while arranging decor-
ations in Kaler's hall.

John Whalen, of West ' Mahanoy avenue,
employed as a' loader at the Schuylkill col-

liery . bad a finger of his right hand badly
mashed yesterday afternoon. Ho was In the
act of coupling cars when a mule started
wldcnly rtiid tho middlo finger of the hand
was caught between the bumpers.

Edwin L. Phillips, aged 01 years and ono
of the most respected residents of Delano,
died at his homo thero this morning. He is
survived by his wife and six children. The
deceased was secretary of tho I. O. O. F. aud
K. of CI. E. lodges of Delano.

The fair of Co. E will bo contiuued for tho
balance of tho week, owing to a largo number
of articles remaining on bund.

The Sandy Bottoms haye accepted a chal-lenj- e

of the Park club to play a game of foot
bill at tho Mahanoy City park on March 17th
for a purse of $35.

Henry Keilman, Charles Brown, Frank
Moyer, Joseph Trokusky, Frank Friday and
Joseph Dulsky, ranging from 18 to 20 years of
ago, wore before Justice Coyls last night,
charged with illegal car riding. They settled
the cases by paying tho costs.

The fourth annual ball of tho German
American Hoso Company will be held ou
Monday evening, next, at Armory hull.

The masked ball of tho Elite Social Club
at Kaler's hall last evening was attended by
about 200 masked couples. Among the
Shenandoah people- - in attendance wore
George Drow, John Enterltno and Charlei
Carl.

The work on the new Tunnel Rldgo breaker
is growing rapidly. The engine house has
been erected and tho machinery is arriving
daily.

Tho greatest bargains in tho jewelry line
at A. Holdenuan's.

In all the world there is no other treatment
so pure, so sweet, so safe, so speedy, for pre-
serving, purifying, and beautifying theBkln,
scalp, and hair, and eradicating every hu-
mor, as warm bathj with CcrricrnA Soap,
and gentle anointings with CuncuiiA (oint-
ment), tho great skin cure.

(gtieura
fjBtro a Chbh. Cor., Sol. froM.. Ooeton.
Or " All About th 8kl n. Scrip, md Ull,"fr.

EVERY HUMOR T7SSmtSSt

InUItar&OK'S THEATRE,
; 1. J. Kekoueon, Manager,

FRIDAY NIGHT, FEB. 26.
A ma SHOW--

SPECIAL CAR OP SCENERY.

WM. CALDEU'S AMERICAN CO.

Presenting Sutton Ynne's Mfu4eriIco,

THE
SPAN
OF

llic Heeonl Breaking, Heart
CiiilckeniiiK Play that has thrilled thousands Inf":i I'uiltinciiU. Company uuwrpaswul, ftoenlc
liivutiturerand Ileyoud Compare. Mochmil-i-j- l

KITect Marvelous.

THE OCEAM HOT.Tl.
THE mmswn BILLOWS.

sJJLrU Titt LIOHTH0USE CRIME.
THE BHIBaE Of HUMAN BODIES.

A Murprlse In every Scene. A laarveloiu blend- -
Inir nf l'utlioi und Humor. Miinshine andbluiili.w. Ijtuifliter and Team ; , neverti, l,u forgntten.

Prices : - 28, 35, SO and 7B Cants.

TTbo ean thinkWanted-- An Idea of some slHlplo

ud list ot two Uvadred laToutioiM wanted.

--OeB

Your attention is called to the that ordered
a Special Sale of CLOTHING and OVERCOATS for
the next 15 days, commencing to-da- y. We have decided that
as our spring stock will soon be shipped we must have room

to place it. Past experience has taught us that we must
have room and we intend to uphold the old custom by mark-

ing all our CLOTHING and OVERCOATS at such low

figures that the men, boys and children of Shenandoah
should have at least one good suit. Note the following prices
which is proof that we mean business :

SUITS.
$5.00 Suit for - $2.00 $5.00 Overcoat for - $2.rs

6.00 " " - 2.S0 6.00 " - 3.00
r.oo " - - 3.00 r.oo - 3,50
8.00 " " - 3.50 8.00 " - 4.50.
9.00 " " - - 4.00 9.00 " " - 5.00

All 6ther goods proportionally low, these goods

are not shelf worn, but are the styles of last season ; they
must be sold. You may imagine that these priees are only a
fake to draw custom, "but the proof of the pudding is in the

eating," and we can prove it by our large shw windows,

which, if you will examine, are filled with goods at such

marked down prices that were never offered before to the
people of this county. It is a well-know- n fact that we are the
largest and cheapest clothing house in tins section of the

t

State, and we will endeavor to always uphold that reputation.

Mammoth Clot

9 11 South Main

Lauer's

Lager

isner teers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.

Toamo to Hire.
It you want to litre a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purncqec
pay Shields' livery stable a vUlt. TMtmf
constantly on hand at reasonable rat,).

vJAIVl ES
No. U0 East Centre street.

OpponltelJeaJInK railroad station.

Hillions of Dollars
Qo np In smoko every year. Take no

risks but nut your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc.. Insured In flrsfreUss re-

liable coiujmiiloa as represented by

nAVTTl PATTiT Insurance Afren',
1 120 South Jardln St

Also T.I fe and Accidental Companl eti

FOR THE

BEST
AND

...LOWEST PRICES...
GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 Main St.

Bloomsburg Gold

Cure Sanitarium
l'or Cure of

Liquor arcj MorDhjh

No dMention from luinM. Add raw,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,
8IIRNAKDOAU, PKNN'A.

fact we have

OVERCOATS.

nnd

hmg House,
. GOLDIN, Prop.

and St., Shenandoah.

SHIELDS,

GROCERIES

South

Hapits

MISCELLANEOUS.

IjlOU SALE. A street sprinkler, In rocmI con
am be pu rebated cheap. Apply to

Joseph U. Plntt, ocretary''Coluinl))a Hoso Co.
Trustees, 21 Vet Onk St., Shenandouli.

OU UKNT. A nlco room kicomJ floor,
fnlttnblo for olllce nilrtiosea. Atmlv lit

llKUAI.l) olllce

Aai2NT8-mt-
ty cent on encli dollar j no

noewiry Vrlte tor samiiK,
copy. Address Tlie Catholic Nens, 13 lijirclny
St., New York.

OLD-nnnD-KEnni- m.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman'e nioefe)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. tn. to 8 p. m.

Dr. J. W, Angle, late of Reading, Manager.

NOTICE: Ir. O. S. Hartley is still con
nected with ihe oetabllvlnueut.

AL1, EXAMINATION JHtEE..
We make all kinds of platoe. Gold Crowns,

Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and nil operation, that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plate, are
ordered. Wo are the only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

Evan J. Davies,

UVERY AND

Undertaking
13 N. Jardin Street.

Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon await, your order. Owxls

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. nUSSER,
26 Bast Centre Street.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a Tevrwt softueM of the .kin is inva-rjald- jr

ebteined by tbori who use Pouohi'bOompluloB .'owa.r.

A genuine welooiue waiu you ut

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. ruin and Coal Sts.
riuesi wuuicera, stm parw tim mo

eonstantly on tap. Obolee emparattce drlnka
Anil AliMm


